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, NEW_ . , HAZELTON, .  B. C.,:MAY 20, i92"/ / -  
Wedding Be l l s  " All Preparations On the  Math 'H i  i n t  
/ are Well Under 
i 
" "  " " " Br idge  .=  for Wav Jul ] - -  e 1-11gll Level . h i s  a s s i s t a n t  G .  H P e t h t c k ,  motored  " . _ -  Y o .  , .  - - - .  
proposed new br ld~; 'aero -o  '+ n~ thing like- enough for the cos~ iway it gets to Twenty  Mlle, All  . to go aheaa  and complete the ,t dEu~hter o~ ~-  _2;. ~o ' unti l  l i ng .  " 
lev a t  ~o . . . .n .^.  °~,~' ,~  u.~ ~,., ,~ Io f a mile of new road through mnnh"l  Who travel l  that  road wi l l  be ~lad a~ plans ana al~point usb-committees t~ ~o.,~ ~-- . . . .  - -~- .  a ua  ~ars, dames 
i ~ ' - -~ , , . , ,~=~ xne  member  asKea  . ' .~  ° - - - -~  ' - car  . . . . .  , wuuuourne  ~arK  Ion  
/ his audle'nee wl~at they th0u~ht ,/e th ,  I side hills, ~lor could ]as have 'taken in- i  at  nei ther  ra ihvay c ross ing  in the I ~ry out the detai ls,  The Cathedral  ,~--  ~^ . . . . .  don, Eng. 
idea' -,~ -I .  . . . . . . . . .  " L . ,  _7 ~" ~,'. "-_~ tto consideration the heavv annaul  o.o+ I~eamenc section has a person 'a  chancel ~ae  nnance  committee a lso reported . . . . . . .  ?,,~ ~au~uuy ae- 
. . . . .  .,~.. . . .  uuumg me.~ nigh level lot unkeev of h~o- m,--~.^ -:;^., ~'~.°lto see a tra in or  an - , .  . . . . .  ~-: . . . .  " t i the  result  of the i r  delibera+t . . . .  -~-~ ..a~m vy memvers~of the W..A, with 
rh 'er  ~.a  .+ . . . .  L , - -~- - ,~ .~- .~v  ,--,e / The ne0,-le in +~ . . . . .  i . . . .  , I~he change wou ld  cost several thous-I  suggested that  the required, amount  ,~ ....~,-- . . . .  ~.-, ,~u.ns ana narcissus 
l~rese~-on~ ,~w ~ xee~ oemw the Ibltter e~-~e~lence~with~n,~-r~, nave na~ !and dol lars  extra,  but-the money would I £°r the occas idnwould be fo r thcoming ,m~ ~uu was  ~en ~rom the home of 
The expr='sed opinions of the local ]cuts. Every. '~ear a ] : rg :  p:~ttogU::;Ib_, e the b.est investment on the road../a, s they had a campaign" for f inanc ing!gay e ~::e:~ve:ty Z ~7 ~ Connon who 
veople could in no Way be eonstr . . . .  t the maintenance mone.v goes for shov I =t'ne J °era engineers are  backing the mreaey  ar ranged and would 'start  in l l~arents ,  The b'rlde _a~se.nce o.~_aer : 
• . , ,n . . i . .~  , . . . . . .  u~:u elin~, o,~+ ~ . . . .  ,.^ ^..'.-" _ .  . " I~nem~er up in this. ' Ion It  a t  once,, The advert ls ln~ corn-I . . . . .  • .  _. was oeautttu l ly  
~' l ' : : t~te ~:~:s t t t :e th : t  waspo in ted  out '~e~ shoul~:"a~ ~ al latcost: 'n~t a govern- ~ . " Jmittee reported l~rogress but would not ]~u:g~ev~e~ ~ white crepe de. chene wi th  
' use +h- ~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  peopje WhO wil l  '~rom ,'umbS" B "+ --~-~-- ',- ~Y  awaY ' ,~ ILL  TR~I/OUT RED B#m ~uB~, /get  out l~osters unt i l  the program eom- ' /~  ~:--, _wreathed with orang e bl, os- 
two ??"  ~.>usu .wou~a ..~e increased by Ixhymeor  re -~"~ "~f~e.> ~ .mere any j  . . . _ _  . . . . . . .  ,z~ ~mlttee had line~ things up. " . i-.~_-~o ~u~..wm~e I~rocaded sat in s l ippers 
. uu .ars  to t~vo cmnars and a ha l f !  . . . . .  a~un m amnaonmg a real  l Dr  Wr lneh - -~ : , :.. . • ] . . . . .  |ann carr ied a sheaf  of  white arum. HI- 
," ' g  g .es  a down h i l l  pu l l  d i l l  There  i s~o"ust i ' f l c  . . . . . . . .  [Bob- - "~:  " - - ' - - -  - " - -  - ' "  [ " ' I e hat . .She  Car r ied  a boquet  : ,n :  ', 
. . ,  . ! , a~mn: ~or moving Un iv~u -a~. uuen ,aevemPe a by me The Minister of Agr iculture wil l  ~e p.inl~ and  white carnat ions .t ied wit 'h  the  way from the p01e camps and the the bridge f rom its present site Nor ty of A lberta an . . . .  . 
],~l.nes--_..The onl.y except  : is Just the , is there any : jus t i f i ca t ion  fo rd  two- Ins the i r  No, 222 This  i wd~, Is ~kn-°. wn I! n this. d istr ict  as soon as danger o f . ,~- ,  k. tu l le .  The f lower gir l  was l i t t le 
~w, npproacnes m one ~rmge and that lway  br ld-e I* 's  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.~-" "~ °~u' l~mo~s m the Fraser  Val ley is .o'v r "x'ae~.ma ~Jox .who wore pale blue cr , . .... ' " . ' -  , , ~ .  ~ ,~ ~rue mac tr~r~e 1~ uu~-u ~u -,ave maEures at t ic  I " " e . I . ' elm 
~,~ade should have  been f ixed years ' iner~as~ . . . . ., , , : - ,  __ "_ .  ~ , : . , . , _  z . . . . .  P u arxy an- IH  e wil l  part icu lar ly  look into t e enn ,de cache ornamented with ' 
, . , : : ~ - - s  ~au tua~ many motors are  ~u~*~ ~o mm country. The Doe ]~ . . . . _h_ ___-, pale p ink 
ago. The. increased grade and  th~. in. ~expected this gumma~ ~---'- . . . . .  - h~'.~ ,,,~, . . . . . . . . . .  ' t0r ditmn of the,da i ry  industry in the ~ 1. I ~°se buds and picture hat  to m' ~ . 
e , " - . . - . : :  , - . . . . . .  , uu~ tuu~ m ~u . . . . . . . .  ~umeuamsown lace"  ' , : . . . .  e ~ . ~ ,ch .  
reused dmtance to haul would £orve cal l  for  a two w - -  ~ . . . . . . .  " _ __ I • P . . IK~a seetiofi. I f .  he f inds the farmers  She carr ied a basket  of pi,~k earn 
t l l  - 0 - = " ' . . .  " • aS  u r , u / ~  I11 ;  9 .  C081;  I~110 . . . .  • a -  
. . .e p~: .eamps  ~. .c lose :d0wn ,ag the. country cannot- stand. One of the ~, - I .  la~e in  shape to handle real da l ry  an i - i t i °~ ns and tulips~ 
e~,.~ o~ nauang would,be doubled . :ks [assets'  of ~-~ . . . . . . .  i _  , .. "~ ~ '~ [ . . . -HAS USED H IS  -NEW BOAqP ' Imam tae  probabi l i ty  is the ~overnm~-~ ' ±'ae groom was assist~,i h.v W ,~ ..... 
a resul t  of the las tseas0u 's t  wor'~ t~'o !,~,J,,~,- ~-;---~':'-~i~v-u.?rY"~s .ume.. Tae[  . ' - -  . . . .  " " Iw l l l  provide t i le  mean~.  --~ - -  ~-,"-" Smith of Pr in. . -  I tune~ . . . . .  ", ," t:'~':.~ 
..~, ,,. . . . . . .  , . " , ~,~,,= ~avu ~vts o~ I t , -an~l  at . th  t.th~.v ~ . • • " =, . , I... .. .~ ~., e,~ - -  "=~x,,v ~ • ., . .  . . ".. . . . . . .¢..--, . : ,~ ,,.,  s,,a..,,, 
,,~ ~uesu camps, wm pay  the provlneial  ~et thor~ ~ ~,.~ - -  ~::-:  : . . . .  .. j . a  7_ ,  ] L - "~ ~,~- -¢~ . . . .  " - - ~ J laate, asla M, arkets  C0mm'iS.~Inno~. "  /chum. The .  ~ve~dlng'marc' ,  w-~ ,:; ,~ 
.~ove, nme,  t,for stump,  ge and  royalty- ~vll~ has ~ot" ; ;e=°~n~~? oe~yf~a.P.IRoblso'n t " ; l '~o~t , "~e Juna?(~, :~/aek  [A Grant  WIll VlSIt the:Terrace'~lls"t'rle'," de: by  ~Is s Laoc~is.t~r/.nd :the "r; ~e7 : "  
l.lo~je $~1,000. In. a fe w years/a new I:All the 'time it takes waitl.= ~. . . .~ ,  on  Sealey Lake  Ther~ w. .~ +~....+.: ;zor the rurpose of advising with the, Laving ~been, ' slgned,! the,-bridal p r0e~ , :"- 
Drmge on a high level ,rould' be, paid ito cross th- h.,.~^ ,'~ __'--ff.~::'" ~ ~"  yellers ~].. .  W~,~ +~.-~ "'ff-'~ :-""- ~'=" 'fruit growem't~er~ 0n a'.phn f~r ~nar ~ Stun l~rocdeded:~roJn :tile ,~,vest~ ~: :~V-"::::!:. 
• ... . . . . .  camps . F~..,.  :l,.,,n P.ensated for by  the ~.reato.r .~.e~+= ' iThe boat did everything, the+ ~..:, ! t rig. their f ru i t  this year ,  . , , ..wet gir l  who ,scattered rose pet- ~" 
muse t~e , ' ,msidered the - ~,,~ - . ~ . . . .  -~-~-o. - ~ . , . . . . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  . ls in  tnew ' . . . .  :,_ . . I o~m,.~. ~'r,,nJ I f  the government wants  to h , , ,~ ~ claimed for  it and.  Bud a~ .T,,t- ~ .~ l  • . ~ . . . . . .  Pa~ down the aisle o f  the " 
me mmvs am~ t e~eml of. ;he.~e ,¢ili ! d '  . . . . . . . . . . .  d . . . . . .  ~. . . . .  . . ; church . . . . . . . . .  . ., 
; " ' . . ,  - • , zew bridge well  and ood, but  the en- a good r ide and a good. fish. , I t  .is the I P ICTURE SHO . , - : 
" i!!p`~ii!~i[i~!!!:ti~!.~hTh`~`teh~:~.:~?t/h~gh.::~:~nmightattt~s~r::k~emn::tsc~:;~ r r e : : n : h i ~ g ,  . ~:'aS: : lPs l .e : l f l l~entht :mf i :h  I Owlngt0" the  h~~i '~ i :~! /~aV: :b%i~e;  :hb~e y 
. that bridge wil l  be. The people of the fast as he can get them in [Tuesday this year and as New Hazel- grooms Zfft to' the bride consisted of a 
A l,ridge on a lower leve l  .wohl~l I l i s t r lc t  are  th~ ones who have to  US( I " - -  ................... :-. J/on is celebrating that  day with a big French beeded hand bag,  a Venetian 
mean a big increase in the.cost,~o~i,op !j~ and ' they 'a re  the ones who wll : SUMMER " ' 
, . I pay~ . MAIL  SERVICE ,  Idance at ,night. also, . The'.  Hazelton I tr'Inket" set In blue and gold and.a ~lil- erring every ear  or .horsedraw~i:veh|c le  z:~r ~t, Those people are unanimous ' . . 
in the distr ict:" '  :..... '" " "~:::"'! ' " "  'f or. retaining,  the  present high loon- / ]~eginning on the 24th of May the /Theat re  has "arranged to hold off  the ianeze Mosaic pendant ;  to the bri " - 
. . . . .  . . , '  ",-'. . . . . .  ~tegular' • picture show unti l  Saturday ,maid .  and f l , , , ,=, . . . . . . . . .  t;~rx eden- .a des 
~xth  al l  those draw baeks :whathas  flon. ma i l s  wil l  arr ive in New Hazelto;n on'evening.  2'his i sa  sp lendid-spi r i t  Mr. ibrooch set w i th  acqua mar ine ?~d 
• . ,......:- . , . . -  " / ~" ". . _" IHonday, Wednesday an  Sdtaurday Cary. is showing ,and he wil l  no doubt  l~earls and to ' the  best m " " ,. 
TWENT~-FOURTI~ OF"~[Av:  • I~a , , i ,~r :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~rom thewest  and on !~Ionday Wednes., ibe ,,'ell pat ron iz~ on Saturday.  ine ,vallet. an a Plorenc 
" ~'., . I~,~,~z~umm~ ~vlJ~m 1~ ¢~I~T~ING OLD ,any anu ~'rmay zrom the east . .  I. ~ ' ' " The br ida l  couple left  Pr ince Rupert  
"Indications are--~hat there w iU  ben ,We[ [know.  Pa in t  Compan- Dat 'es l"  ', , ' ' :  "' - • . - - .  " ]THE COI~EgMATION SERVICES Wednesday  morn ing  ,or the i r  h " ' 
b|g crowd here fo r t l i e  24th of  Ma - I D_"_._.,: ~ , .  ' . _  =/ '  . .  #.:. . . . .  I OIl ~i ' lddy bf  last  week. the Fo~J  ~" " . . . . . . . . .  [~,, , ,__ .: , . .  ' ome'h~ 
People are expected" f rom (lown ~.:I uu~:~ m ~e~ga ox uIiarle s the SecOnd .~ ~rldge Club met  at the home ~e'"~,~r ' ; :  ~ : ' ~ - ~ ' " I ~ ° a  am~a.sao~verd o f  flowers aJ~d 
• " . ,  . - . .  . - , ,: ~ , . . . . . .  - -  m.~. ' r ~ ' " , ::, c~reC i : l ' .  2[rrlvln a ' " 
l ine and from lip the line b~ ~u ,'~ / : . "" . .. ', /,, S Sargent The vr ize wlnn~r.q ~ , ~  / The A- ehbishop of New ~ e, tmlnster  t__: " . .  ~.. g t the!r, home that  
, - . . . . .  .~ .  ' , : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -  , . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  uvenmg U~e wer ". ' e~ ~ Two hundred and fo I made Terrace a ~isi Y e gx~en a great  w 1 • "e'yone from the sur round in~ +~-* /  " • : . r ty,e lght yearr  ~ rs ~ath ieson and ~rs  ¢'-~, ~,, • ' " t last Thursday ==5 . _  ._ e -  
r ~ . ~ - ~ = ~ u . /  • ~ ' '" ' . . . .  , ~ .  ' ,  ; - , "~, , .  : ' , -~= ~ "' ' ~ , ~ . -~ l l le  by"  t~e.  ,71 ' - The May Pole dan~ce is S0m~thl.~, ,~o~, !ago, in the c i ty ,o f  l~Ondon~ ngland,  in  ;Honday night of this wee~ ~rr~ ~h. ' ,  'l and Rev T. 3 and .Mrs ~Iarsh, Mrs. C . . . . . .  . atives ~hich was later  
~n this par t  of the m, ov incea 'nd :~ '~ ' i  the. reign of ~ Ohar le~ the Second, tiie ~lel and ]tlrs, ~Purnbull en~x,~'~ '~"+~ i R Gilbert were luncheon guests with m__ me eve,n lag_ followed by a real west- 
- . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' , ' ' ' .  , . . - - .  . . . . .  ~,  ' . , ern welcome u th ; ' ' { 
l l,e quite a drawing card: There  wil l  I f°~nda.ti~  q f  the  presen t Oanadi~tn ' l~embers and their: :husbands  a t  the lb.! m at  the/rectory,  and that  evening I~  ~,,+h.. ,.^,,._ y e .~h i tes  who arr lv -  i 
be other d,mces ~n the'grounds as w~il../~!!m or  ~.ran.dram-Henderson, Limited.;. ]mme of ~irs. Turnbu l l  , ::.. The • f iwt  [mn ne.!. guests were the church wardens [. . . . . .  , ~v~m,.pa~s, etc. ,. - 
Then of course there  wil l  be the raee~ [was .  ~uell was the. information given rr izes went to" ~rs  Winsby  and'  'Yas / anu me~_ wives, ~r .  and ~Irs George [, , . ' 
~as  l~er. usual and'  a grand' dance ~~I" .°ut . . . .  lw Mr Geor~,e Henderson,. president . . . .r""urnbull" ~hile' . . . .  . Mrs. . MathieSon a_~,~a' ~Jover,,,. ~lr.. and, Hrs.  W T Atwoodr I CONSERVATITIB. ,,  . . . . . ME  T ING 
night for which a four piece orchestra ° f the  company on the occasion of thev~V. ,H:  Sharpegot /sec0ads  .Th is .w~k ~he conf irmation .service was' .con-  , .,. . . . .~  - - - - -  : ]~ 
wil l  supply the music, , /  - .  ~ twentieth anniversary of the lncorpor, :tl~e club met a t  the,home of Mrs 'Johlx ducted in tl~e church at  7.30 p,m,, and I ,A mee_ttng ot {Joiiservdtives wil l  be 
t '  ' ' "  ' : ' " . . . . .  i ' " : . ' r . . ' : .  , was attended I)y a large congregdt|~)'n. 9era at/d,a.Z..e.!~ n- on  ThUi~lay,26~h of 
, ..:.:.. ~ . .  ' . " . i. ' ! ' ' , '" bo~i',. ". ... n begot  ' . 'P .... S 'and 'Wm:  • . ' . . ._ attend the'Conser- 
Hazelton Ind ians sports day was o~b 19 , to V o At~wood, were co • vat ive conven 8 ,~ears ago, there ~ anc uver rcecnt he nfixm tion to 
' 4 " ' " " " ' ' " . . . . . .  * ' " "aS develop~l'i " ; ' ly, consulted a " . . . .  ' ed, In the ad: . . be:held O n  ~Une r , 
served on Saturday,. May  -14 and  the 'lhe .n~W world fam"ods metho~ of eor. specialist regarding hls,eye.wl~Ich,,sud, dress by His  Grace the Arct  Ist It is r~luestecl that all part~ of 
usual line of sports ~ex'e carried out. rodlng 'Plgiead known as the,~'Brand-Idenly, went  bad  ' . . . . . . .  :. eh Bishop,of. ..,- - --c- .:- on h im some t ime a o w Westminster it :was notice~I that the .Hazelton. district :be representt~I. :, !,i 
I n  the  horse  raco  0 . " ' " ' ' " " " " ' g ' '~  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : ' " " "  ' ' "  . . . . . .  d~!ng ,  'i~ . . . .  ! - -  - ' . : "~. i~ 
. . . . .  : ak!ey Senkp!el on I am Process.',', ,In : 1876, Just flf/V ,and the'speclalist.ordered him. t.:h,& emphasi~.~1 : thonded ot th~ ~//~i~ at"fi~i~:~ 
~uulget  won w i th ,  W,  a l te r  S tur r0t  " "  " " " r ' ¢ " ~ . . . .  1 " ~ '" ' . . . . . .  = I = " "  "~ " - - ~  . . . . . . .  ' " '  ' '  ' ~ . . . . . . .  ' ' I "  =" ~ '  ~;  . . . . . .  " $ I  ' ~ ' r ' "  . . . .  'q " "J @I "='~ " "~ '  
, : , ~ , . .  t on. Fears..ago last  November  the' f ~or six weeks, - - '....- :.,, ~." . . .  • - .. .~trai~ting i . the. h ' . . . . . . .  . ,  : , .? --... . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ounder~.  . . . .  ., , , , .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  0me. - ,He  o in  I ~ " . , ; t ~ ~ ,  " -2~: : ' ' : ;  ' "  Rex second, ,The.,eature of the day  f Brain r " " " " " " ' " '" ........ '"' ' ' ~ " ......... .,~ .:, P ted j  ~ "i: :. ".: "':,.:i~{:i~ 
: . . . .  , ._. ..: .,. ., I am-II~nderson Limited- ar I . . . . . .  • , ,, ,:. . . . .  ~the fact tliat.s0 often tli ' , . :i'.£i UFIe~OR ~P&R]P~i~: .... "~WaR mat. 'tile ' , . . . . . .  ' = ' . . . .  " '" r " " ' " ' " = ' " ' " '' q' ' "' . . . .  ' ' 4~ :'~'~' :~ '= + . . . . . . .  ' ~ '  " ~ r ~  : 
• .. . . . .  =,~hltes.,. w0n ,their: first ~r]Ved in:this, country, to estab|Ish th ,~h,  ~r q Mrs ,  S. Ardaugh:  :entertalned,,,three md ;to .every/.'detail :,"or" the  ohIid' ' : (: "' ''~ /, . . . . .  : . . . . .  " 
~a,~ game. of theseas0n by.,.defeating frst  'Canad ian  plant'. ,  in i "  Co lches~r  }~b!e.s~ at .  bridge.:01i~ .Satdrd .ay:q.v.'eniN t]ning.exeeii~ "th~ re l ig ious  ' t ra in i  ~ ::';~' 
,~,en, ~.owell by a Score  of 13-6.;.' I t  ICounty, .  Nova" 8eoth  ;The:~;com,~m~i,, I ac~m°,  home., of.~her, i par~n~ !Ml':".,~:' '~: robs the ,  ehi id 0 f t t s~ l l  sh ng . ".i/. ".ng'.'/s~i~'£EhEt!!:Cdi iChii,i~::,!.,i/.:!i '] 
was '~ i  g reat  ~ le tory  andthe  ' s f '~  ' ' " , ' '  " . . . . .  ' . *~. '~ .  Mrs  "$as  ,R le ' "  " " , : '  " :  : ' ~ , . , , , , , , . ,  ~, , , . .  . . . .  : . . . . , , . .  a~.o f  L lndber 'g l i i '  i n  a :  ~[  ~.~ 
~.'= '. ._. i . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  " . . ,  the oldest conterns.,n I, .~,. .  ' l~m0q,:, .~!ie:;p~S.~.~are I ~p le te~fe ;  ..-?..., . . . . . . .  'i] ~uls' ~.~a.Iiille.'.,.", ,H~:"bf.~:::;:ii.,.!'~!~i 
• xaere were  ' '~  ... . .  ' ....... ' ' '* '~' ....................... .'.- : - ~.-  ........ " •. ...... : . • .... ' ............ , ...." ~... .... . ....... ..-.~ ~,r...~.-~-..~ ~'soem~] ~leld ....... ...... ;7"52'. t0r"'!~ ff.!:from',, :.i. ~I~t;.'~::',~i/:~l,~:~SeYelt"~7:~:':i;~'~ also foQt .raee~ f r both ]va~s1~. busln ~S: .... ' ...... , .......~ . • derkln ..... .~:-..~..:':. ~ . :~ .'.: ,. , " : ....... o~ "' " ............. ': ....... • .,~:.,..::, ._.,,,:../,~ s',:at i'/naomi0 p . 
. ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , or  indeed : in  ah  . . . . .  - . . . .  ,., . . . . , . .  . . . . . . . . .  .:, l . t . , , , .was . s~e.at  la  ' 
~mthes  and  ~h l t~ ' " ' ' . - " / "  " . - " . ' :~ . "~ ' -~ " . . . . . . .  ' )1  " . . . . . .  ~' ~ ~ - ~  . . . . . . .  ~"  ~' :~C .... . ' . . - - . ,  '~ , - , . , ,~ . '~  ~,~ a, t l  ?arie '"" '""~' ~ . . . . .  
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Hanson 
Lumber& 
Timber Co. 
Mill a t  
HANALL, B.' C. 
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, MAY 
Manufacturers of ~ : 
ROUGH,  DRESSED & DIMENSION :" 
Lumber  " 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCN &ND CEDAR 
FLOORING- WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete,  
and Spruce dif ferent sizes 
Get our prices before order ing ehewhere  
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS .VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Si lver.  
$74.111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197.642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick,  
Cement,  $44,905.886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral  production to the end of 1925 show 
,AN' AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substant ia l  progress  of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, which 
show the  value of production for  Successive 5-year periods: 
For  a l l years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years,  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57~605,967 
For  five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years,  1906.1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years.  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 . 
For  the year  1921. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For  the year  1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .~ . . .  35,158,843 
For  the year  1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For  the  year  1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For  the year  1925.. 61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST ~EN YD, RS, $404,o~9,.~,." 
Lode  mining has only" been in progress about 25 years, andonly aleut one~ 
half of ~d~e Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. : , 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberaI and the fe~ Iowa than 
any other Province in tht Dominion ~or any Colony ia the British Empire;: 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetitlea 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed, by 
crown grants. 
N.B.-Fractically all British Columbia mineral properties upon whicl~ work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considerin~ mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of ginee. 
Victoria; B.C. Reports covering each of the six l~lineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the G~logi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C.. are reeommenae~ as 
valuable sources of Information. 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B. C. 
Hemtzman & Co. pianos 
Orthophonie Vietrolas 
Singer Sewing Machines 
Underwood Typewriters 
Each the  standard in its line. Pr ices standard. Fre ight  paid to 
your stat ion. 
., . Usk t 
[ ,! "Sl[.eena:s I ,ndustrial ..ire, . ;  
" The .survey gang on the Usk-Ter- 
race section of the  main,  h ighway are/  
f in ished and by fol lowing the Usk -Cop  
Per r iver  tra i l  'most of the way'. got a 
pract ical ly  level road. • 
The-Vanarsdo l  Lumber Co. has a 
20 1927 
The H~eiton Hospital 
.The: mze l ton  Hosp[~i  issues tic- 
kets for) any  ~edod"at  $1.50 per  
month in advance. ~rhts rate in. 
eludes off ice consultations, medi-  
cines, as well  as al l  costs whi le  
in the: hosp i ta l . .q3ckets  are  ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
store or  by mai l  f rom the  medi- 
cal superlntenda~t at the hospital  
gang at  Gold Creek taking out  boom 
sticks and piling. 
• B . .  N ERTAKE 
Mr, 3fcDonald has his summer's  out- I A 
f i t  packed out to his property between J ~ - -  ! 
St. Crolx and Chlndemash creeks. J ' P.O. Box 948 ' A ~ra  ! 
PRINCE RUPERT. B.(~. will bring us I 
• Grip Moody is doing assessment on ~. . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
the Snodgrass group at Usk 
Mrs. W It. Adams~and aughter  Mar. 
garet  have been visit ing in Pr ince Ru- 
pe l t  the past week. 
The Conservative Association held a 
meet ing last Saturday evening for the 
purpose of  elect ing delegates to the 
Conservative convention at  ttazelton 
on June  let. P. McNichol l  and Mrs. 
Whit low were elected 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
,RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE 
J. P. MeDonald and Ole Berg are a! 
Gold Creek taking out  boom stlckc for  
the Vanarsdol  Lumber Co. 
THOS.  SHACKLETON - Prop. 
Fred Stewart  came home last  Sun- 
day for a short  visit. He  has  been 
working with Hpope-rDavis Co. 
Jack  Smith and Slim ~arner  war( 
here this week loading boom sticks. 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A'Canad ian  Magazine recently car- 
r ied a page or so headed "Who is the 
greatest  l iv ing Canadian." We did not 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT ANS I qTS 
PRE-EM PTDDNS 
Vacant. unrecerved, surveyed Crown lands 
see our name mentioned. I t  is easy to may be. pre.em~>tsd by British subjects 
see that  none of those students of over 18 years of age, and by. aliens 
on declaring •intention to becor~ British 
Great  Canadians ever took a "brand "subjects, conditional upon residence, eecu- 
new linotype into the far  off bush and pation, and improvement for agricultural 
t r ied to make it set type. . purees,e, 
Full information concerning regulations 
~ , ,s~~'~'~'~ EUROPEAN regarding pre-emptions is given in Bulletin CANAIHAN No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
~O~[{S cbpiee of which can be obtained free of.charge 
.... k maximum of t ravel  thrm~.gh par- 
t icu lar ly  interest ing countries at a 
min imum of expense is provided in 
the Cauadian ~ ' t t io .u l  l':d i;catlonal 
Tours this summer  - h:.d'-,h '.~" t,~l,lltd 
England, France, .~21gltwt. Swil'zer- 
land and 1.taly. Two rt;rr< hart:  been 
arranged and sail ings wi l l  be made 
f rom Montreal,  Ju ly  8th, on the s. s 
"Andania"  direct to Glasgow.  Very 
carefu l  attent ion has been given to it. 
iner les  involved. 
Tour  No. l is a ' th l r ty -seven day tr ip 
on sea and land, vis it ing important  
cit ies tn Scotland, England, F rance,  
Belglu~i, S.witzerland. All expenses, 
$372.50, Montreal  to Great  Br itain,  the'  
cont inent and return to Montreal. 
Tour  No. "2 is a 51-day t r ip  ou sea 
and '  land, visit ing Scotland, England, 
France,  Belgium, Swtlzer land and I ta-  
ly. Al l  expenses $501.00, Montreal  ito 
Great  Br i ta in  '~md the "Continent and 
return to ~ Montreal .  
There wil l  be low excurs ion fares~to 
the sea board f rom points ' in  Br i t ish 
Colubmla. 
The/~e tours wl l i  be  pblsonal ly  con, '  
duct~l  froin Western  Canada, ahd 
While overseas wil l  be under  the  direct 
care ahd  supervision of thoroughly re-' 
sponsible and ,reliable organizat ign(  
fu l ly  qual i f ied in everY part'tcul/tr to' 
successfully look af ter  the  interests, of 
our 'pat rons . "  ' , 
The sight-seeing program is wry  
complete and gener.ous. Motor coach = 
es and ~utomo~ilesL are freel~. : used. 
AI!, S!ght:s&tug is we l l  idtmned .to 'savd 
unnecessary fat igue and to: see ':':,the ~
worth Whfie ~.i)laeenl :~dthtn the't ime] at 
Our "dtlsposai;:, O0in]~etent ,iectur'ei~s 
wiil reveal  to our patrons the outaim n, 
by addressing the Department of Lands. [ 
Vittoria. B.C., or to an~, Government Agent. i I 
Records will be gra~ted covering only 
land suitable for 'agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e.. carrying over 
~.000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coat Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pus-eruptions are to be 
adduced to the Land Co~miesioner nf the 
Land Recording Divl~i0n in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land C~mmiasloner. 
Preemptions must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10" per ae~, including elconng and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a C~ow~ Grant 
enn be ~etved. 
For more detailed infem~ation use the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of first-class (aiable) land 
ie $$ per acre, and ~eeond-cla~ (grasing) 
laud $2.50 per acre. Ftwther Information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands Is given in ,Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of' Crown 
Lands." 
Mill. factory, or industrial sites on timber 
land. aot exeecdlng 40 acres, may be pureh~,ed or 
leased, the condltl0as |ecluding payment of 
stumpage. 
HOM EsI'rE: LEASES 
Uasurveyed areas, not ex~eding 20 acre, 
. may be , leaned ,. as h0mesltss, conditional 
u pqn a dwelling .i~lng ,erected in ' the 
' f~t  ~,ear, title baling" obtain~ble "after 
:~ midence 'and improvement conditions are 
fulfilled a the land hm3 ,been "au~- 
veyed. . ~. 
, ~ LEASES 
' •  F0~ ', m~l"~. . ' -  an~ ' industrial purs~bae 
areas not ."exeeedin~ )~ acres • may he l~ised. 
by any ,one,, p~O~'re]{~ c o m ] ~ y .  _ . ": . '  
, .  GRAZING"  "r ' " '  ' 
• " . '  ; : "  ' < " :  " ! ' , ,  : " :  ' ,  . ' ' , . .  ~'1 : : . ! , :  
+.',Under .the+ Grazh~¢(~&et +the,~ Pmvineq 
diode d Inlbo'.gr~ing.:dtntrlct~ andthe~ 
~tuge. ~m~terbi :,•u~l~ ,''thi .ont/In~ 
l~ued. ~ .on ~ ~umt~'  ~s'~ig~. vderit~ 
r~ 
, , . . .  , 
. t , . .  , 
"1  " 
J.,  .R   Williams 
Ffi6V CX L ;ASSAYE# - 
"L~ :~. ~.~.Price ~ sent on requect 
Credit'Foncier Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
• • ' ;  . '2_ '  " - " 
_ - ' ;  _ _ _ - • 
GAS AND 01L 
, .  . , ,  . 
SUPPLY  STAT ION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
i. Stables 
SMITHEHS,  B.C. 
- _ - -  - _ _ . 
Hotel 
Prince Rupert 
A REAL,  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
B.  C .  
H. B. ROCHESTER,: Manager 
Rates $1.5U per day up. 
! 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers 
Burlaps 
Paints 
0ils 
Varnishes 
Glass 
.Brush~s, Etc.~ 
Wri te  us for information when • 
renovat ing or building your home 
Make Your  Home At t rac t ive '  
We carry the 
largest  and  
most varied 
stock in 
Northern 
Brit ish 
~Columbia~ 
'ii 
'I 
B E A V E R  B O A R D  D E E T R | B U T O R S  
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 4~9,. Pr ince Rupert,  B.C. 
• .!t /' 
WHILE IT LASTS 
Four Point Best 
Quality 
. ) 
c . 
| .  . 
: , /ROll 
. ,L' [ :  / :  ~ ,,? ? / " :  r.," " " 
• f ,  ,oob .  
.:. :' :.,.g 
mt'm 7z s~ ava~ble/~: 
i ,  ~, '%"~'  I '  ' "  ' * . . . . . .  . : ,  , .•  . . . . .  .• ¢ ~ ~/;  ' i~ .~.~"  .. 
- , . ; : 
.,, .THE OMINECAHERALD,•!~'RtDAY MA~ 20,.1fl',~7 . 
 llRev.: T . !D . :P r0Ctor  Wr i tes  . I} Dzy Cold) May 24 
" " D ~  ~ ' ~' . . . .  ' '?" !" '"' ~'e ::':' !" "' "~" : "~• , '~'~• : " ,O :  :. , '  ~ • :., ~:i'~'':'" ~ • , . '  " . I l z e..rP .zn r+#t: i .,zw, Victoria nt lon, 
I I/ " " " ..... : , ' 'i1 New:  . . 
I Between Ha=elton and]New I~  ' ' Haze l ton .  B.C .  " ' Hanseatic city. ~hat  type assumes I 
I Hazelton and. the' R_ailwey, I : The Mission House.  i concrete shape in the old towers andl ! Ball Game °~eeS May Po le  Dance  andother  
[ ~ ~  l~t  ~\dk -  ~ [ i, Arose bright and early on the 18th market  halls, in the new bridge at S t . |~[  Dances  on  the  Grounds ~~ ~ 
! triet--anfl at any hour: ] only to find it still raining, but we  Paul, in the vast warehouses in the I 
[ 'PhoneHazelton "l could not~or?er the brand,of weather p0rt,. in the monument of Btsmarck, l~  t 
[ ~ s h o r l ; ' l  long.. ,and wecouldn t wait u~il .i~ wa~ ~ine. old and new are thus blended In a hat - I !  ~ ' 
I 0 ~ / 2 '  long 2' el~0rt' / '.,~ve nan ar ranges  private y o a meatus' synthesis:. AnOther thing that / l~  
[ " , - "t sightseeing trip of Hambourg,  The makes for the happy Combination o f~ l  A rand Dan e in the Evening 
, " city itself was nothing to compare with the traditions of the past and of the|  ]~  Music by Four ~eee 0rchestra •
. . . . .  " "  the other citie s we had v is i ted.  Our modern spirit are the numerous can- |~[  
firs~ stop was a t the city hall, the ex- as travrsing the inner city on account.[ ~ Admission to Dance $1.00 
~T~f f  , ~ 1 ~ o  ~ ~ - ~ "  terior o~f which' was quite ordinary, of which many term it the "Nor thern~l  
• ~., ,v ~ , .~ ,aa~ ,~.¢ ,~v~ but the interior was lined with marble Venice."'  Our tour was  now over and • 
" and the doors were made of inlaid ros0 th e next thing was to leave for the ' 
I Mill|nery MRS. Jo L. HILDITCH 
Drygoods PRINCE RUPERT B.C. 
The Cook 
Really 
Knows 
4 
We have in our files a letter from 
a cook who has spent many years 
in her pre.~eat position. She uses 
a case of Pacific Milk 9ach month 
all of it for ockoing .At first her 
employer refused to order canned 
milk. "but I bought two cans my- 
self and proved to her it is better 
for cooking," she says. 
wooer We went through the different 
council chambers. Much of the beau- 
tlful carving ha~ be'ca done by the or- 
phan boys .cared for by .the city. In 
other.rooms most of the furinture had'  
' I been made by boys apprenticed by the  
I city The building itself is a magni- 
~IF~III ficeut sandstone structure in Renais- 
. r t="l~l  IIIsance style and, it is'by far the finest 
:.'&'&Ylll alon  Jungfel'steb[l,,a magnificent thor- 
:~ .111 oughfnre, the Esplanade and arced 
• Aus en lter, a beaut i fu l  l ake  the  
~ ~  middle" of the to~n and surrounded 
by wide pro~nenades and lovely gar- 
• dens. 
Our attention was next called to the 
!Schiller nmnument which was a piece 
!of wonderful workmanship. We then 
[entered the famous art gallery to see 
the paintings 0£ many centi~ries. From 
here. we passed on to the Exchang e , 
the great focus of Hamburg's . business 
life. We then passed from the noise 
of business to the quietude of St. 
Nicholas church, a beautiful gothic 
'structure. The tower is 485 feet in 
height and is one of the highest in all 
~ urope. The interior was most beau- fully finished.' It has a gallery l.un- 
ning all around the building and has" a 
seating capacity of 1200 people and al- 
together holding 3000. There is not a 
single pillar and is so constructed that 
everyone can ese the pulpit • and th~ 
.organ. In  1912 the church was burn- 
ed down and the tower, as :it fell, did 
tremendous damage to the'nearby busi- 
ness houses. A great objection had 
i~een raised to' building so high a tow- 
er again but it was erected and is once 
-more endangering the nearby build- 
ings. Then going along Harbor St. 
we got a wonderful view of the harbor 
This seeme~l to be the busiest place in 
the .whole of Europe. Although it Is 
the largest harbor in the world it was 
Just simply filled with ships. There 
xere some thirty large ocean going 
vessels and hundreds of f~eighters all 
loading coal for Great Britain. Many. 
other vessels were in for repairs. All 
this activity was due to the coal strike 
in England which had been g01fig on 
since 3Iay and all shipyards were 
closed down. We then passed over the 
triking Kersten bridge dnd on to the" 
monument of• Bismarck. Then down 
the elevator some 1100 fedt ~o walk 
along the Elbe tunnel which runs und- 
er the river Elbe. No one could com- 
plain .of the heat for it was like a re- 
frigerator. It  x~,,as well iworth the ex- 
)brlence however for i t  is a master. 
~iece of engineering. We next enter- 
~d a motor boat and went all around 
the harbor and the different piers and 
obtained a close view of many, ocean 
liners from water level. The water 
was very 'rough and it was not long 
before we were like :a lot of drowned 
rats. TMs  excitement over we return. 
ed for hmch ,- and to .get dry. 
Lunch 0ere We drove to the. noted 
Iragensbeck~ Tlei'p~rk, the world f~im, 
ous zoological garden: 'T i le  gardea: t~ 
- very 'extensive .,and most of the ani- 
mals are kept in large enclosures, un- 
der conditions as near a~ p0sslble t0 
th0se of nature, ditches and underfur 
r0ck Lw6rk 'takitig 'the"place "Of iron 
bars. One has said of Hamburg that 
,gls( [ered opto"~ '-; it was G'ermany's chief port for over.. 
seas~traffle. "' ::" . ' . .  ~/ . " , 
In iNcUr Haz-: . . . .  ' ......... ' " *  "" '~: :' ' "'" : '  ' ~he? Ger~a.n:~ t#P:~ of ~iylllzagon .,n- ' 
..iin.~ , . ......... morn.., tier" "Its:inulttfariou~ ae6ects l~as;.. b~ea. 
Pac i f i c  M i lk  
Head Office: VancOuver " 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
' win. Grant's 
Agency 
- ) .  ,. District Agent'for the leading 
Insurance Companies-t  
) Life 
. ~ Fire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON - B.C. ~i 
0mineca  I l 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COM.~[ ERCIAL 
~[EH 
Dining room in connection 
Hazelton - B.C. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
SMITHERS,  B :  C .  
A daughter was born at;the Ha~elton 
Irosplt.al on T,U~Sd~y mormlfi~' t6  ~Mr? 
nnd Mrs Braceweil Of New Hazeltoil, 
Murodhc McLeod; reglstere 
:~ elton 'on 
!. ing  gave 
home 0f the Union Jack. Before thle' 
could be done Custom§ and immigra- 
tion officials had to be satisfied that 
everything was O. K ,  We then em- 
barked on a small steamer and put out 
for the Empress of France which was 
lying some two miles out I t  was rain- 
[ng when we entered Hamburg and it 
~as still raining when we left, But  
once aboard the Empress of France the 
weather did not mat ter  much. The 
hteerage part of , the ship ~vas filled 
with immigrants from Central Europe 
all bound for Canada. The trip out 
from Hamburg reminded, one very 
much of sailing up the SL .Lawrence 
with very fine scenery on both banks. 
The second day aboard was glorious, 
the sun was shtaig the, whole day ~md 
all were out on deck; Along the coast 
of Holland could be seen large duck 
and geese farms. The white birds, 
numbering hundreds of thuosands, 
gave a fine setting to the green hill 
sides. The remains of  many wrecks 
could be seen on the nearby shore. AS 
we passed, the Hague and the Nook of 
Holland the camera man was very • 
busy: The cabin decks were almost 
vacant for the size of the ship, but 
this was due to the fact that passen- 
gers for this class were to be taken on 
at Southampton, England, We arriv- 
ed there around noon on Friday only 
~o ~ind it pouring rain. The spirits of 
the tourists were not dampened hoW- 
ever when.'they learned that. the ship 
was not to leave for Canada until the 
next day, It  was here that I complet- 
ely. severed my connections with the 
party, deciding, to stay in the land' of 
my b!rth for a month. 
As I was landing another ordeal 
had to be gone through with the cus- 
toms when several were held up for 
having broken rules and regulations. 
After getting" settled at the Norfolk 
Hotel I spent the afternoon visiting 
the old Tudor ohuse, an old house Of 
royalty, but at present used as a mus 
eum, where two pleasant hours were 
spent waiting for the rain to cease. 
In Southampton are many things deal- 
ing with:anoint English history. The 
city is walled in, except for the water 
front with turretted towers and cas- 
tles. We then visited the old house of 
King Canute, who tried to drive back 
the oncoming tide to demonstrate the 
weakness of man to .resist the .works 
of nature. The state of preservation 
of these old" buildings compared very 
favorably with the buildings of an- 
cient Rome .but not in size 0r lavlsb 
display. Other places of interest con- 
netted with Warren Hastings ..were 
then Visited and a number of very old 
churches with under ground passages, 
After tea the evening was spent wit- 
nessing an English play at the thetare 
where smoking was allowed during • the 
whole of the play, a freedom which 
has .been granted sliiee the war .  ' The 
next' morning I se[" sail for '(~owes and 
the Isle of wight. The  place~inoted 
for regattas and the summer home of 
Queen• yictorh~' and King, .Ed. Wii~ ~. £ t -  
ter a few hours .stay, we returned t~ 
l Southampton p~t'~.'lng'.~t ~e' fa~ou~'. Net. 
l,e~, IIosplta .... [ f0r ~oltnd,~ 'and sick sol- 
dlers and Sailort~. . . . . . .  Having'~' spent" . . . . . .  :"the 
last ten ~eekd am0ng s@ai~ge~s i (hll' o f  
to found friends) l:: who Proved be new , . ,  
decided to make' ~e  round of ,England 
visitin~ . reht iVes  and.~old ~fri~hd~.i~ : , 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Filmsand Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing: for Amateurs 
III II • I 
Mail orders Promptly Xttendedto 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The/P ioneer  Drugg is ts"  The  Rexa l  S tore  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
~ ~ ~ - -~u~, -  ~ _ ~ A  . . . . . . .  
 STE kM$1IIP TRM SERVICE ~ r g e - -  and Prince Rupert wilt sail from PR INCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  SEATTLE  arid intermediate points each Thursday and Sunday at 11.00 p.m. ~ • , For ANYOX,  Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. • 
For STEWART,  Saturday. ]0.00 p.m. 
S.S. Prince John for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte 
lslande, fortnight ly.  ' " 
Passenger  Trains Leave New Hazelton: : " " ' ' ,  
EASTBOUb~D--Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 V.m, ~,- 
WESTBOUND--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, ~7.51 a.m.: . - '  
See Canada in  Canada 's  D iamond Jub i lee  Year ,  1867- i927  
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next Shipment. 
For At]antlc steamship nailings or further information apply to any'Canadian National Agent o 
R.  F .  McNaughton, District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupee,  B.C.,.  
o . . .  
Five-.and Ten-acres Blocks 
j LAND 
Light clearing, good soil, suitable for fruit, gardening, 
poultry, or general production.. 
Located One mile from New Hazelton railway" depot; 
PR ICE: '  $28 to $40 per acre, spread over five years, No 
interest for first 18 months; 6 percent interest on balance 
:Particulars and information at 
The Omineca HeraldOfliee 
New Hazelton 
i 
H. SOME BABY.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A young busin,ess)nan wl~o was dea- -, ,~ 
1"  
,on in his home !church and was ,going .... ,'~ • 
purcha'se ~ a ne~ i,~g~a ~.~z .the ~fr0nti' of  . . . . . . . . .  :.~ i,', i:~ .~ 
he church, . He ~oP~f~t.:~ithe"motto"~nd ": he!~@,~lllbe o~fered 2~r:s~¢i~ lie a~'efl~ii, '~t noon . . . .  on the 26th 
he  dimen~i0ns o f  the':'slgnl but when May, 1927; in the office Of  tli~ :, 
m reached: New ~0rk the paper Was Ranger, Hazelton, B .O., "the~!] 
owhere to  be found; :Deeidlng ' that X89Td, to, eut..250,000,dlneal~ 
,-.< . . . .. cedar, Imles and piling on an  ~Z 
ethi/ust have left th~ paperdn a coat uated on:the "south "ba//k ~h 
t~0me h~wI~.e~ ' alS wife, ,, Send met: '0f!  gunya' river, north,  of ~:Hazel'~z 
,t , "" " :and .dimenslo~s An  hoUri~atdr 'an star Distrlct. 
tlle: r~ifi6~al :Of'!t~be~,~ ' ': :~  
: ~.n.g lady clerk who, had .JUSt cq.m~ ; ",L~vided :anyone. ,unable fi~i' 
2.  ' 
t 
i : . . (  .' '"" " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  :'i: ':"• :i:i " . . . . .  r ,  ' . '  : ' . 
$ 
n I I i i i • I 
- " , I .  
Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
. # 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
  Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST.  STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, April 8, 18, 29. MayP, 20. 
30. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, April 1, 12, 22; May 3, 13, 24. 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Belltt Bells, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
l l a .  m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information item 
~,W. C. Orchard, comer Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Ruper t  
f 
TIRES 
SERVICE 
PASTS 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains. 
with prompt attention to tranfer an~ drayage--This is the Service of 
/ 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON, B .C .  - GAS 
HENRY MOTORS 
% 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors Accessories 
Parts Repairs Gas Oil 
Thrsshing Ma~hines 
~ T  v T ~  T T T V  y y  Y Y V ~ T  
HAZELTO.N THEATRE 
Saturday, May 27 
THE OMINECA HERALD. FRIDAY, MAY 20 1927 
I ShortSt0ries 8 
For insurance and other important 
matters see Win. Grant's Agency. 
Harris brothers went down Sunday 
to 0edarvale, U§k and Terrace to look 
ever some of the mining properties on 
which development work has been done 
during the past winter. 
Harry Sparkes who represents the ' 
Temiskamtng people, but who has put 
in the winter in Vancouver, went up 
to Topley on Monda~ night, t ie will 
inake only short stop and 'return to 
Yaneouver. Later he said, he would 
visit the New Hazelton district. ~Ir 
Sparks did so'me work in this section 
some years ago. 
Maik George is now sporting a new 
sedan. 
Three Morricetown Indians who at- 
tended the Hazelton Indian sports last 
Sa(urday. When the" constable went 
the rounds to see if everyone with a 
car had a driver's license, he fo~unc] 
these three without a license. When 
they appeared before the magistrate in 
the morning they were fined ST.~0 and 
costs. 
~h i le  using a ha~mer on some rock 
last ~ionday morning Roy Sweet got 
' a dirty Crack over the eye when the 
head of the hammer came,off. He is 
resting up for a few days. 
l Allen Benson, with his wife and the 
"baby, left Monday for Vanderho0f and 
Fort St. James where he will be with 
the Hudson's Bay Co. He ~ will look 
after their transportaion of both pas- 
sengers and freight. He took the big 
Studebaker car with h im. .  
I A. E. Davey of Vlct~orla, a newly 
appointed agriculturist, arrived at 
Smithers this week to assume his new 
duties. He will specialize on seed pro- 
i 
duction and on the experimental plots 
the provincial government has estab- 
lished at various points in the interior 
Last Saturday night ~Irs. ~Iathis- 
son entertained the younger set at the 
nurses "residence in honor of Miss R. 
Wrlnch. An enjoyable evening was 
spent. Music "and games, were the 
chief features. 
Jas. Hodder left l~Ionday for one of 
the cabins on the telegraph line. 
]~Ir and Mrs. Dongungrred of Chi- 
cago arrived Wednesday evening for a 
trip into the wilds of Northern B. C. 
to hunt big game. Gee. Belrnes will 
pilot them. They zaotored from their 
_ ov  one  
Inspector of Police Spiller was here 
on Wednesday. 
On Thursday the local Indians began 
their annual movement to the canner- 
leo at the mouth of the Skeena. 
~rhe Misses Castell and their friends 
went up to the American Boy zaine 
early this week to spend their ]~oliday 
camping. On Wednesday evening a 
party, of their friends motored up to 
spend the evening. 
Dr Turpel o f  ~errace will arrive 
[ ~T I~ ~f~,  U a ~ '  W~aa~ d ~ ~ f ~ a ~  " /on Saturday night to spend the next  
I l i l / l l  l i i [m atimmy mawmnm Ico,,pie of  months at the:hospital in 
[ ~ J~ l~V'  " ~ I I ~  ~ J I '~[~NI~V~u~-  :lP lace Of ,Dr. Ltghtbourne Who is'g0in~ l " l 1 " ' V .  ' , Ito, ¥aneouver on Sunday..,  
• ' • ' I ~rhere~ will  be thre"~ g~ngs working 
' ]en the main highway thisrSeason One 
HEARD ABOU~ (~]IINA l the way  out, but she escaped lnJurY~lfrom Skeena Orosslng west  and one 
in spite 'of the dangers "Miss Haddocl~ lrom Usk west and ~ one"irom~'2ermce I ~he members o£ the Ladles' Guild[ . . . . .  in/prepared to return as soon as-cqn- to complete the  p~rt enjoyed a real, t reat  on Monday af.ter: i diti°ns are possible to ~take',np, her  east, I t  is hoped tetweeu the latter towns this season, i
noon :'ht, the home of Mrs, 0.. T Sundal [ work again. '., l)uring :.thel' 
when~Miss" Haddocks. recently, ream- I i~rdigram was Wesented b 
ed missionary ,nurse O~,Ohlna,•gave a _~llenilHaneyii~Munroi:~:and 
most in~ei~esting and :inst.ructive :ac~]rln servin$: refresl~ments ~,j 
couht of her,work in the ~rlent., She [was~asslsted !~MadameP 
had had-manY thrllling,.exl~erlences, on Munro;/Giggy a,J . . . .  . . nd: Kirkald 
., ~' ' ' ~ . ~ s [, "'HATCttlNG~ ~~EGGS *=White " l  
rrovin¢ial  ycr : hens th~" lay.i;i price $ | [per 14~ggs. ' :Applyi ~,to ~A, i~.~ Me,oh 
Jo  . . . .  " • a -, x - .~ ~.; . . . .  . 
• iJ' ~OR EALE-~-Or:wiil trade • for ca 
Price List Sent 
on Appl ication .. 
Prompt Service is Given to You 
Sm/d In Your Samples 
New Hazelton 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBI~ - 
In the matter of the "Admininstration 
Act" and in the matter of the Estate 
of Gottfried Janze, deceased, intes- 
tate. 
ake notice that by an order of Hi9 
Honor, Judge F.  MoB. Young, dated 
29th ~f  April, 1927, I was appointed 
administrator, of the estate of the oak! 
Gotffried Janze, deceased, intestate 
All parties having claims against the 
said' estate are hereby required to re. 
ward same properly verified to me 
on or before the 27th day of May in- 
stant; and all parties indebted to the 
said estate are hereby required to for. 
amount of their inbedtedness to vae 
forthwith. 
Dated 9th day of May, 1927 
Stephen H. Hoskins, 
Official Administrator 
45-2 Smithers, B.C 
IN THE SUPREME 00URT OF 
BRITISH OOLUMBIA 
In Probate 
In  the matter of the estate o f  Mary 
Helen Johnson, deceased 
Take notice that by the order of H~s 
Honor Judge F. MoB. Young, made 
the 29th day of March, 1927, I was 
appointed administrator of the-estate 
of Mary Helen Johnson, deceased, late 
of Hpzelton, British Colmnbia. All 
persons having claims against the said 
estate are hereby required to furnish 
them to me, properly verified, on 
or before the 20th day of June, A. D., 
1927. All persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby required to pay the 
amount of their indebtedpess to me 
forthwith. 
Dated the 14th day of May, 1927. 
THEODORE GEORGE JOHNSON 
Hazelton, B. O. 
45-4 
Helen Gr~eig had the misfortune to 
fracture the bone in her left arm while 
playing in the mill yard. Dr. Turpel 
fixed her up and she is ~ontlnuing at 
school. 
one matched team of mares about 
pounds ::also harness and Wagon. 
ply to T~ :Hartley, Woodeockr B. C. ,  
I I 
~ 
t ics Cream SODAS 
Fountaian is now open and all 
the fresh flavors have arrived 
Don~t go thirsty and don't  get 
overheated whe~ you know we 
have just what you need. 
Ice Cream in dishes or in full 
cones for the children 
The Up-to-Date D~ug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. / 
Pete's:/.Place 
Ladies and ,Men's 
TONSORIAL PARLOE 
Cigars - Cigarettes 
, Tobaccos 
P. J. Spo0ner 
NEW HAZELTON B,C 
A Bed A Bath In a Bag 
• Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
J 
New 192.7 Boat 
$ 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pump. Can be pumv- 
ed up in fl~/eto eight minutes. This amazing new kind of 
boat  is.just wl ia t  ~ , , ....... 
'Fishermen Prospectors •:Campers ••Trappers 
Duck• Shooters Sportsmen of all, Ages have 
wanted f0r years. 
Rolls up like a blanket. 
vlaee~. • 
A..smail bdy can car ry i t  any 
. .  . . 
:•: .~'~..=,, " i . ,  '~! i~', / ~ ~:(:~ 
. f ' .  
